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:\ixon Says He Won't Let Aide 
on Gray Appointment 

Br J Of In, 1 - 1  : Aitti:isler,:zie 	̀: confidence in Gray and said ; the stupidest thing I ever.;  that all she knew about the 
wt-•it!t-4.!-..:it '." t r 	! he •,yas sure the Sonate- which iheard. That's far-fetched." ,.;watergate is that she used to 

3".-esident NI:on:I :,.;:iii inyolic; is considering his nomination, "I have to agree with her, !live there." The lMitchells had 
,...„,, i , ii„,.,,, ti„. ; ,61,....„, i f ,,,,,,i „„.si  in a non-political and no.1-1Mitchell said when reached at; 

partisan atmosphere," - would:his Manhattan law office. 	;an apartment in the same corn- 
,. 	• 

	

- , confirm him 'overwhelmingly." 	
mit chen confirmed that  ht, piex in which the Democrats t.' •• lin,  !:‘, . If :4 ti  

,i t.' 	,.....,,, ,Ii ■!,':' 21. Ilei. ri:Ii.:' , 	r • 	 ' di,  'us • id the FBI's request to; had offices. 
1 he 	President. 	tiolended I. "` t't• . 	 Mitchell resigned as Mr- , ":' • . i t-  • ''• --- 'at • ' (.7 	 ; 	1 	' 	, 	t 	interoiew his wife on two oc- '''' " ''''‘'-- t:' ....=rtly a4aitist eitarges that ue! 	' 

i, :oid tel. ill 	,..,:e, i' political speeithes during! \-,,,ris am' a',..,,ctm !  in  wash.thg ! 
in  NE.,,,,;;Nixon's 	campaign 	director 

ti: \ 	 : 	teasions last fall, once 
this ......,.. e,ectti,,._ c 	... 	•, 	as 

torn a  .f,,,,, clays  Later. 

	

1 -17') I  ' ' '1  ar, otii,n as 	 ; Watergate eavesdropping anti 
last .Tune, two weeks after the 

I  ac !ii, FBI dii•yetor. He said 
(g r. s, must 0,,, . as I 	Fc.1„,ar , lie -  said he told the a:,ents burglary were discovered, say . 

t`rot . - ''' 	. 	' 	' 	' 	'' ' 'that Airs Mitchell had no in-: llig that his wile had threat 
Hower tvas before him: ""i non-! 	' 	' 	. il.itet, 	l';•t. partisan fi:"ute." 	

' 	i formation to vide' and trot to leave him unless he 

• : id,- ,..,e. 	 lam 	suggestion to the con-qt-Ill Polities. 

	

!tt ti 'e 't'tt . 	tae 	about a white, 	 • ii,,,,„:.. sori.m,g from  ..a t.:,  t of ,* Asked What his response 
i-,.,1.!, •„; ...i ,:!:, i ,, 	-,- t-•'el* 1  i I,, use 	111er:101.01uturn ur.4ine damn ran sir € 	it t.i ered on  would have been if his wife 

ili *';'-'!' t'' a (* (*e"t a speakill4 en ion '.\:Bc television program for had 	possessed 	information,  for; 
	said "By all Means, 

	

,..1,,  ‘ 	e'tt last sunimer in the „.„,,,m,„. 	. 

• 33"1•11  '‘.111:': tnt'•ut.' ant 5tat's  ")i. : 	"S110 got on thud program the last thing I would do is 
at:'•''.'-: to ''-'t't ". !t"' Ohio 7.:, 	NIxc)ii said he x 	' 	. 	• 	' '''!-- with a lot of harincs.' At,t- obstruct or impede an FBI 

	

ll'e Pl'ett!*it It• '.0  sit'''' ill'!"-i 	did ilot intend to !i•diell said, and the impitessionlinvestigation. The bottom line 

	

te,ttlf-2: lien e ...., com- i eilearie lit politios. 	• 	was created that ."she knew i on all ! of this : is that the 
i 	 *I 	..1' there ,vas apyt 'Ii indi• !till the picture." 	! 	' ' 	!bureau 	decided there was 

	

1 	 ttici he told the FBI'not hing there." 

ff .:pc:Teo 	of.t.,::1• 	aid, 
e other t'arrartd„Tinertn•-  
313iI _P! flers cta " 	f;',,TrtiCnt on Gray's testimony 

hurtitlY that he declined to 
urshe questioning of Martha t.1.1 i., I 

14"'  • 	 about the Watergate 
ne,dent. as a "courtesy" to her 

id:urgl'. 'y  
tie Party's 

dquarters. and the tho 
hriess and -impartiality a 
FBI's probe had becom,t al 

tral issue in Gray's tenth-- 
an bearing 
sked whether he would 
d tan executive privilege if 
e were evidence that a 

ite House counsel was in-
ved in illegality, Mr. Nixon 
fl he:  did not expect that to 
pen and would answer that 

qUestion when it arises. 
Committee Chairman James 

O. Eastland (D-Miss.) said 
Thursday he doubted a major ! 
ity would vote to summon! 
Dean. nut the threatened use 
of executive privilege could • 
revive a sensitive isstie otH 
power at a time witn-ri many in 
Copgress 	 issue with 
executive ant horit ,- 

Mr. Nixon read! firmed his I 

01 
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